Senate Meeting 2/08/2016

Call to Order, 7:05pm

Pledge

- “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all."
- “Honor the Texas flag; I pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one state under God, one and indivisible."

Roll:

- Landon Harvey, Senate Clerk

Approval of the Minutes

- Minutes from 1/25/2016

Presiding Officers Reports

- Apply for election

Advisory Reports

- Nothing

Executive Report 7:12pm

- Ram family student campaign
  - February 15th 11-1pm Handing out cookies
    - Volunteers needed
  - February 17th Basketball Game, Donations stand
  - February 18th 10am Passing out Donuts
  - February 25th
    - 2 locations
    - Rassman and outside UC
  - Swear in new Election Commission member
  - Board of Regents 25th – 26th
  - 2/10/16 White Out Game
  - Constitution convention 10am – 3pm Saturday
  - Joint Congress bills
Speech!!! Crabs are mean suicidal creatures!

**Officers Report**
- Nothing to report

**Committee Reports**
- Brandi Washington - Meeting time
- Jarrett Lujan - Button Making
- Payton LaBauve

**Swearing in New senators 7:23pm**
- Austin Franco
- Previous Question *(All For 27)*
- Approve new Senator *(All for 27)*

**Ram Lacrosse Club 87.15 7:26pm**
- Explaining Lacrosse
- Possibility of Injury
- Course going over potential risk
- Sponsorship, Fundraising, Donations, Membership dues
- Men's Team now in the hopes of having a Women's
- Lira, What kind of Fundraising?
  - Krispy Crème, Shirts
- 16 members
- Tracy, Why Lacrosse?
  - Growing sport
  - Get support for the sport
  - Something Different
- Long, Would you have a team trainer?
  - YES!!! Of Course
- Hecox, What is your leadership framework? Do you know how much the insurance dues are?
  - Election will be held
  - Everyone’s ideas
  - Researching into price point on insurance
- Felipe, Membership Fee Price?
  - Insurance Cost, Referee, Equipment
• Equipment Cost will be the largest

Discussion over Ram Lacrosse 7.42pm:

- Allow Senator Franco to have voting rights (All for 27)
- Call to close discussion (3 Appose, 1 Abstention, For 24)
- For the Ram Lacrosse club (ALL for 28)

Student Film Club 7.45pm:

- Showing potential employers work
- Networking opportunities
- Write your own scripts
- Senator Duran: Do you all have a YouTube channel?
  - That will be up when the club gets going
- Felipe, What equipment do you use?
  - Dues are optional, we have equipment

Discussion on Film Club:

- Allow senator Garcia to vote (ALL for 28)
- Previous Question (ALL for 29)
- Approve Student Film Club (ALL for 29)

Civil Engineering Council 87.17 (8.04pm):

- Long, Is there a certain classification that they have to be in order to join?
  - No any student
- Butler, Will you have any guest speakers?
  - Yes, Local Engineers at this time
- Simmons, Is there a push for this organization?
  - 35 students interested in joining

Discussion on Civil Engineering Council:

- Duran and Felipe. Recommend that we approve
- Previous Question (ALL for 29)
- Approve Civil Engineering Council (ALL for 29)

Joint Congress Legislation 8.14pm
• 2016.01
• 2016.02

Motion to open Discussion on the 2016.01 (ALL for 29)
• Motion to close discussion (All for 29)
• Pass 2016.01 (ALL for 29)

Motion to open Discussion on the 2016.02 (ALL for 29)
• Motion to close Discussion (ALL for 29)
• Pass 2016.02 (ALL for 29)

Announcements

• Rammys: April 14th
• Filing for Election February 1–March 1
• Ram Round Up, Need Volunteers
  • Application Process Closes 02/11/16
• Constitutional Convention

Motion to End Meeting 8:23pm (ALL for 29)